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SENATOR OVERMAN
SPEAKS TO BIG CM|lll

SHOWS TfcT WIL-
.Hi, SOXHAB '¦

^
Also for Hhe Laboring Man- -Ctdl*
Hu*he# to &M#w -What Would He

.. Hlie Hone f Introduce! bf Mr.
I'. Ben. X. Holden.

Quito a large crowd ot people from
all parts of Ftaaklln County gather¬
ed In LotflsWg on fuesday to hear
Hon. Lee 8. Overman, tbe Junior

" Sanator tfom North CwMw*... y Afc
fjlile o'clock the Court Koaae waa itl-
ed to overflowing, when in a.fey well
chosen and beautifully (tollveyed re¬
marks, Mr. Ben. T. Holden Introduc¬
ed the speaker whom he referred to
A* North Carolina's honored and be¬
loved son. Senator. QranMfl then
took.the floor for an hour and a

fcalf held the closest attention ot bis.
audience with his splendid oratory.

* At times his hearers were most seri¬
ous, again fuH of langhter at his wit
and again crying In sympathetic feel-
bigs with the pictures he would des.

,'crlbe. In the outset in expressing his'
pleasure In visiting Franklin he took
occasion to pay a pretty tribute to
the -support he received from Sena-
ors R. B. White and B. T. Holden
for their support of him and last to
the people who In their flr& oppor-

*S>v tunlty to elect a Senator by popular'
vote, which was made possible by a

Democratic Congress, eaiit such: a

handsome majority tor him. "No.*
wonder then," said the -speaker, "that
I should be proud to be with my
friends.1*. He began his subject by
tracing the, activity of the Demo¬
cratic party; stating that hts party was
formed by the pfeople foe .their protec¬
tion before <h« revolutldnary war and
had- lived true to its faith of Chajn-
plgg'ftg causes. o£ ti^WMsaa of ,

ClK'HUieiS eVe* TB'leSilTiff
to It as the party of Andrew Jackson,
Thomas Jefferson and Woodrow Wil¬
son and said It had out lived twenty-
eight other parties and would live to
see the extinction of the republican
party because It stands for and by the
people. He said that the Democratic
party had taken the Government of
these tJnlted States out of the hands
of the Wall street bankers and monop¬
olists and delivered It to the people,
after a depression of fifty year3
"Will we go forward in this stampede
of prosperity and freedom by re-elect-
lng Woodrow Wilson? or will we go
backward to poverty and war and
elect Hughes?" He showed plainly
that the Democrats had kept the. faith
and fulfilled its party pledges and
pointed to the republican platform
several years ago, when they stood
for tariff revision and when put In
power they revised it upward. As
a result three years ago the party
split, and Woodrow Wilson was elect¬
ed and with him came peace and
prosperity. He quoted Hughes in a
statement wherein he said before, his
ncminatlon that he was 100 per cent
Judge; after his nomination he was
100 per cent republican. And the

* speaker added that from Information
based upon the action of many of the
leading republicans in these United
States, after election day he would bo
100 per cent out of office. "Hughes,"
ho says, "has no Issues," every time he
picks up one and the real light Is
thrown on It he drops it nothing to
It and he knows. It. Therefore he
goes about the country cussing and
criticising the Democrats Instead of
.discussing Issues. Why he has gone
so far aB to raise the Sectional Cry
"The South is running away with the
Government," to which the leading
magazines both republican, Demo¬
cratic and Independent have commen¬

ted that one who would use such an

argument after the civil war Is al¬
most forgotten is not worthy to be
honored by the people. In his expla¬
nation of the revenue bills he showed
the farmer where the Democrats had
placed a big portion of the burden of
the expenses of the government upon
the rich by the Income tax bill, whloh
the republicans were afraid to pass.
He also showed In forceful language
how panics were brought about and
explained how the Federal Reserve
bill would forever put a stop to such
high handed practices. His explan¬
ations of the Farm Loan Banks was

especially plain. In this connection
lie said "the farmers have always been
forgotten heretofore, but the Demo-
crats remembered htm by passing this
bill that will allow every tenant far-

.. i

mer to own his own land, any other
.farmer to. improve his property or

equip his farm. And that to not all,"
he said "we hare so arranged th«
ware house act that If you should not
want to sell your cotton, tobacco or
other product you can store It in a

government warehouse and take the
receipt to a National Bank and they
have got to loan you money on It.".
"ThisJs a new. freedom" the speaker
Bald "something you have never mi,

Joyed beforp and something that J#'
going to be enlarged and improved by
the Democratic Administration." His
explanations of why the torfirnment
should assist In bplldlng good roads
was especially Clear and he pointed
oat Just how it was going to be done.
The speaker then took up the Mex¬

ican war and with language and feel-
tag that, all knew came from deep
down in his heart, painted a picture
that all who hesrd him concurred Is.
They saw the situation in a much dif¬
ferent light and saw where th Injus-
tlco, not only to Uie Mexicans, but to
the Anieriosn honies would be should'
the President allow a bloody wirfr be
brought about 4ast for the sake of
protecting the Investments of the mul¬
timillionaires on Wall street, in a
country from yrhose masses otpeoplji
the property had been wfon|rftf(ly ' ta¬
ken.

"If your house was on -tee. would
y6tf let lt^ burp down and^tijen 'fcvw-
tlgate. Who set -it aflrei or"'.would -Vlra
put but and lnveatigm^^NeWi
he speaker. Your actfoii ls-Jjwt m
Wilson did jjn the recent- t&jfc^ate
strike.__Hesaw It c&SH£?tlta&
what the result would I>e, and At
to relievo the mpses.ot-.the peo]
He stopped th^jtriko by haying
eight hour bill ^as^eA^'BQd has
pointed a comtolsaWpTb tnvestl(
the whole' sitiudlUi^V* he bill Is c
a temporary mefrtvre and goes ou

effect July 1st of lt3 own accord,
wh(ch time tlie tacts will be .Van

made if' ni

Mr. D. 7. McKlnne returned Tues¬
day from a visit to Richmond.

Seven Paths Items.
Good roads by all means.
Several of our boys participated In

the marshal parade last week at tlie
Fair.
Mr. Pete Moore and sister, Harriet,

spent Sunday night at J. M. Lamm's
with their sister Mrs. M. T. Lamm.
Mr. Denton is conducting a singing

school at the church this week.
Saturday night Is time for Farmers

Union. Be sure to come out.
Saturday and Sunday is our regular

preaching time.
Be sure to come out Sunday, the

vocal union will meet at Cypress. All
day and dinner on the grounds.

School opened Monday with 37 pu¬
pils and Misses Pauline Smith, prin-
citf&l, Carrie Wright. Intermediate,
and Grace Harris, primary teacher.
You will have the chance to vote

for good roads In thlB township. We
need them.

Miss Pauline Smith deserves much
credit tor so nicely arranging the pa¬
rade Friday at the Fair: It was a

success and stands for the best school
in the county. We have the best fac¬
ulty and why not the best school?
Your support will make It.

Miss Annie Strickland spent Satur¬
day night with Mies Lossle Sykes.
There is a time when men deserve

credit for their acts and deeds and
w* as patrons of Cypress Creek town¬
ship extend our thanks to and appre¬
ciations for such a man as Dr. Ar¬
thur Hynes Fleming for the success
he made our Fair, and In our commu¬

nity his name and presence Is honor¬
ed.

Will you sign a petition for Good
Roads? Yon will have It brought to
you. "Yes, Yes.

, B. P. B. ^

1g«tMi
and .acted

people ,

Having the
has ap-

io investigate
The bill is only
and goes out of

It was a great speech and wa3

greatly enjoyed byall. There was no
harsh criticism of any opponents, but
an appeal to all the people to see that
every voter should go out and vote on
election day, and an invitation to the
republicans to come and join with us
in keeping these good tlmeB and not
taking the chances, a .change might,
bring. "We won't ask you to kneel
down on the straw, not even bow, but
will extend you a friendly hand as the
Democratic party Is the party towliich
you belong as you are among the
Masses."
The entire speech was one of much

interest and information and was

greatly enjoyed by all who heard it.

FRANKLIN SUFR. COIR'
KIU THE TRIAL OF CBIMOH

' CASES ONtX; M
Convened on Monday Morning.$¦
'

ft, Large Docket of Small CaaJH
Hone of Partlcolar Importance ."9
Ttw regular October term of Pria^HJin Superior Court convened on UI^H,<fay morning with Judge W, M. Bon®

presiding and Solicitor H. E. NorrjjjH
representing tile State. After tfofl
Jury list was c&Ukd and the graril
jury selected Judge Bond delivered 9
moat beautiful charge. It was ua9
like the maoy.charges delivered horfl
before as tfei Speaker* Impressed hM
points upon the minds of the hrtfl
with hi»toMc information that wjl
both loMreeting and instructive. <jfl
waa far from the old style charge! fifl

notonous repltltlon of wfajfl
crimes and Uie law gofl

ik.
d jury Is as follow* : <M

n, Foreman, W. E. Strai^HW. H. Pleasants, J. S. Shearln,
'A- Kemp. J. M. Brldgers, W. fl
Best, W. A. Bailey, Alez Morton, wfl

|'C. Strickland, J. C. Winston, R. *H
Perkeraon, W. S. Prultt, A. A. M4B
lin, J.J. S. Timberlake, W. 'M
Shearia, J. E. Harris, W. B. Peactfl
8. J. Alford was sHoui In as offlotjH
to Orand Jury. , JState vs Noel Smith, continued pn<
der former, order. :¦
State vs Tom Davis, continued un>j

der former order .

State vs Gavan Cheek, abandonment))
continued

State vs Bud Young, forcible treeS
pass, continued.

State vs H. K. Perry, disposing oL
mortgaged property, prayer continue
ed upon payment of costs.

State vs J^ H. Chappell and S.
Barham, scl fj^^Ua* sel fa to
' "uP-W'and <

session of whiskey, callea anc failed,
nl si scl fa and continued.

State vs Charlie Perry, c c w, de
fendant through counsel pleaas guilty,
fined $10 and costs.

State vs J. E. Denton,' defendant
through counsel pleads guilty, prayer
for judgment continued upon payment
of costs.

State vs Mose Jeans and Morris
Brown, a d w, defendants through
counsel pleads -:gullty, prayer for
judgment continued upon payment of
costs.

State vs W. H. Moon and Walter
Moon, a d w, defendants through coun¬
sel pleads guilty, prayer for Judgmert
continued upon payment of costs.

State vs L,; O. Crowder and W. G.
Andrews, a d w, defendants through
counsel plead guilty, prayer for Judg¬
ment continued upon payment of
costs.

State vs Amos Egerton. c c w, de¬
fendant through counsel pleads guil¬
ty, fined $10 and costs.

State vs J. R. Moody, false pretense
guilty, prayer for Judgment continued
upon payment ot costs. -

State vs E. L. Egerton, a d w,
pleads guilty, prayer for Judgment
continued upon payment or costs.

State vs Owen Davis, a a w, guilty,
fined $10 and costs.

State va Lockley Crossen and Ira
Wilkins, a d w, both defendants plead
guilty, Judgment continued as to each,
costs to be divided.

State vs Fred White, 1 and r, de¬
fendant called and failed.

State vs Charlie Perry, Melvin Per¬
ry and Carr Alston, larceny, Judg¬
ment continued upon payment of
costs-.

State vs Charlie Perry, ccw, pleads
guilty, fined $10 and costs.

State vs Punch' Williams, larceny,
pleads guilty, Judgment continued up¬
on payment of costs.

State vs Punch Williams, and Willie
Egerton, larceny, defendants plead
guilty, judgment continued "upon pay¬
ment of ooati.

State vs Herman Davis, seduction,
continued.

State vs William Harris, ccw,
pleads guilty, fined $10 and costs.

State vs Tinker Perry and Willie
Pearce, a d _w, defendants through
counsel pleads guilty, judgment con¬
tinued upon payment of costs.

State vs Dick Skinner, larceny,
pleads guilty, 12 months on roads.
State vs Francis Loyd and Will

DennU, a d w, guilty as to each or¬
dered by tha court; Judgment as.to.
Loyd $10 fine and costs ; Judgment as
to Dennis $25 and costs, appeal- as to

(Continued on 4th page.)

)AY THE BIG DAY
iKKLiv Bounty's second
ANNUAL FAIR.

at Least Half Mile Long.
antlful Floats Saturday Big Day

Colored People .

urday night marked the success-
of the Socond Annual Fair

nklln County and the week
ht much satisfaction to the mem-

£< of the Association as well as to
bile generally.

t parade on Thursday, which was
iltliral Day was one of beauty
howed a progress that made all
. of the tact that It was Frank-

nty. The many floats of the
men, added a splendor to the

evidence of progress reflected
i live stock, which formed a line

from the Court House to
Grounds.

School Bay.
1(lay during Fair Week was the
School Day." By actual count

e were oyer twelve hundred chll-
i In the parade. Many of the
ols had prepared most artlatlo
s and these with the chMren in
was a beautiful sight to see. The
td of Education "brought up the
of the line of children I ,; ih# «a-
K began In front of' HW Frank
rton's residence, marched^tkp mala

let around the confederate mon li¬

nt Into the the Fair <3rounds,
py of the schools had one hundred
cent of their enrollment to the

fade. It was really an old time

jlnty Commencement Parade and,
in the shouts and yells of tho- tea-

p-s and children all .were happy
proud' of their schools. Tlie

tool exhibits far surpassed this ones-
last year; I was greatly surprised
¦lee-how much the schools could ac-

ppUeh in so sliort a time. Some

that the educational and mstrtfctlve
phase of the Fair was not neglected.
The "Midway" -may be necessary tut
at the same time the purpose for
which the Fair exists is seen only In
the Hall of Exhibits. The schools
that won prizes will be published la¬
ter.
The "School Day" will always be a

big feature In our County Fair; It af¬
fords an opportunity of showing the
people-some of the many -things that
the schools are attempting to do and
at the same time is a day that the
young and old get together for a gen¬
uine good time.

Poultry DepnrtmeWr"^
The poultry and pet live stock de¬

partment, under the supervision of
Mr. W. E. Perry, was a very credi¬
table exhibit. In this department
there was about twenty-flve pens of
fine poultry. Among the large num¬
ber present worthy of note was a pen
of black- orpington chickens which
were especially fine. There was a

pen of guinea pigs that attracted much
attention and were a ^creditable ex¬

hibit. A large hawk, occupying a

pep to one side, attracted much at¬
tention. The entire exhibit was es¬

pecially creditable.
The Pantry Department, under the

management of Me.sdames W. E.
White and A. H. Fleming was a

great improvement over last years.
We challenge any county to exhibit
better looking cakes, breads, butter
and canned goods than Franklin coun¬

ty women exhibited this year
Mrs. Capehart, of Oxford, sent out

by the State Agricultural department,
aafisted by Mrs. Will Boddle, Miss
Mamie Harris, of Youngsviile, and
Miss Elizabeth Frey, Domestic Science
teachers in Loulsburg College were
the Judges in this department.
We had hoped to give a departmen-

tal write up of the different booths^
but owing to unforeseen causes the
heads of the several departments were
unable to furnish most of them, but
we will suffice it to say that there is
do fair the size of this in the state that
will excell the exhibits that Were on

display here. In every department
VII work that showed a master's skill
and spoke credit for Its author moro

strongly than words can tell. -Of
course It Is possible and probable that
some other fair may have more ex¬

hibit,, but It Is doubtful If they have
a better variety, and surely they could

have no £etter quality.
The Live Stock Department was one

-ot-auch Interest as in It was tri ha
found some of as' fine breed of stock
as grows and In a fine condition. It
shows that the farmers of Franklin

are reaching out and raising the mora

profitable kind ot live stock .

On Saturday the colored people tur¬
ned out In big numbers and had a day
of real enjoyment, showing their ap¬
preciation of the efforts of the Pair
Association to provide a reature for
them that would be both educational
and Instructive. They too had a big
parade and In this parade a big num¬
ber of school children took part. The
parade was especially creditable to
them.
This ended a most successful fair

and Is a monument of praise to Dr.
Arthur Hynes Fleming, the efficient
Secretary and Mr. Ben. T. Holdon
the efficient President of the Associa¬
tion, to whose efforts the remarkable
success of the two seasons Is due.
Dr. Fleming, Informs us that he ex¬

pects to publish the list of the prize
winners in a few weeks and mall out
checks for the prizes. He also says
that he has already begun work on
the third annual fair to be held In Oc¬
tober next year and that a race track
will be In readiness for those who like
the sport of horse racing. So Jook
oat for the announcements concern,
lng next year's fair and make pre¬
paration to take a part by having
more exhibits in all departments and
getting your horse In shape to take
off some" of the racing prizes.

Castalla Items.
Some days ago Mr. John Griffin of

the Dortch section, one of our best
planters and citizens waB happily mar¬
ried to Mrs. Ethel Braswell, near

Monger*.
At Jthe logging camp of tne Roanoke

Lumber people at Monger, yesterday
Joe Davie had two balls shot through
his body and his brains beaten out
while engaged in a Sunday crap
game with other negroes. Several ot
them are in NaajMllle jail but It Is be
ileved the one who did the killing

I'upled.
was burned the past week and all Its
household belongings, and a small
child was a victim of its flames.

All are well pleased with the popu¬
lar and efficient corps of teachers who
are now at the bead of the Bchool
here. Mr. L. W. Teague, of Wake
Forest, Is principal, and Miss Pau¬
line Taylor, ot Elizabeth City, a tal¬
ented singer has voice and expression,
while Misses Lucy Gaston, Lowell, N.
C., and Grace Pearce, Murfreesboro.
have charge of the grades.
Many are talking of the fine roads

now being constructed in Cedar Rock,
beginning near here. These beautiful
highways are a credit to the promoters
and builders and an honor and orna¬

ment to the progressive citizenship of
that section. Gold Mine will soon

fall In line and the day is near when
Franklin will rank equal with any
county in the State.
The county campaign will begin

here on the 25th, and Hon. D. T.
Ward, an orator of much note, will be
with the candidates to speak on that
date. With Hon. Gray King and R.
M. Moore, a successful farmer and
business man In the House, and T.
T. Ross, of Nash, and Wiley. Person
of -Franklin, who Is favorably known
ln^fee three counties, in the next Sen¬
ate, we expect our Interests to be safe¬
ly guarded.
An election has been called to vote

a bond issue for the purpose of erect¬
ing a modern brick school building
here In addition to the local taxes to
maintain said school .

PLAIN TOM.

Students' Recital.
The first students' recital of .the

session was given Monday night In the
chapel of Loulsburg College, which
was highly enjoyed not only by the
student body but by many friends
from town. The voice pupils, under
the direction of l£iss Brlnson; the
piano pupils, under Miss Clapp, and
the expression pupils, under Miss
Fields, all acquitted themselves with
credit. A similar recital will be
given every month during the session
This Is a departure from the general
custom.

To Locate Here.
As will be seen from his card in an¬

other column, Dr. J. B. Davis, col¬
ored, of Raleigh, will locate In Louls¬
burg to practice medicine. He has
had much experience at St, Agnes

wall fitted. He has equipped offices
In the building adjoining Durrel Dav-
is' blacksmith shop.

Kil'l" l '' . - -:J

THE MOVING PEOPLE!
SOME TOP KNOW, SOME YOU DO

KOT KNOW.
Many on Bnslaeit, Many on Pleasare,
Other* to b« Going, Bat All Going or
Coming.
Mis* Henley, of Raleigh, visited

fCitndk.ln Loulsburg this week.
Mr. J. I. OllUs. of Norfolk, Va,

was a visitor to Loolaburg Tuesday.
Mr. W. H. Catlett, of Apex, visi¬

ted his mother here the past week.
Mr. John R. Perry, of Washington.

D. C., is visiting his people near
Louiaburg.

Messrs. J. L. McElwee, and A. T.
Barnes, of Henderson, were visitors
to Loulsbarg Tuesduv.
Mr. Jno. A. Woodard, of Wilson,

was among the visiting attorneys at¬
tending court this week.
Mr. Will X. Coley, representative

of the News-Observer, of Raleigh, was
a visitor to Loulsburg Tuesday.
Hon. F. A. Llnney, Republican can¬

didate for Governor, passed through
Loulsburg on Thursday afternoon of
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hicks left

Tuesday for Richmond, where they
took their little son, F^ed, to a hos¬
pital for treatment.
Mr. G. L. Crowell, State Agent tor

the Carolina Puncture Proof Tubes
left Monday tor Raleigh, where he
will have an exhibit at the State Fair,
Supt. W. R. Mills returned Satur-,

day from Rocky Mount, Va., where '

he went to attend the funeral of his
father. He has the sympathy of his
many friends here In his bereave¬
ment.

Capt. Mart. Thompson, of the Ral¬
eigh Police Force, and Judge W. C.
Harris, of Raleigh, were in Loulsburg
Tuesday to take out an injunction he-
fore Judge Bond, restraining the Sea¬
board Air Line from building a track
through his property in Raleigh. The
Seaboard Air Line waa represented by

Arenfon News.
Mrs. Temple Fox spent last week

with Mrs. Leonard, near Nashville.
Messrs. J. H. Alford. G. D. Ward

and C. C. Southall, Mr. Rosser and
family and Mrs. T. E. Ricks spent
Sunday at the home of I. C. Sledge.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crawley, ot

Essex, spent Sunday with Mr. and *

Mrs . .-Gid Southall .

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Avent, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Saunders and Mr.
J. R. Saunders called on Mr. Mohom
and family Sunday, at Brinkleyville.
Mr. Luther Avent and Miss Myrtlo

Avent spent the week end with par¬
ents, returning Sunday to Red Oak
school .

Mrs. Frank Avent and daughter.
Emily spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Avent of Rocky
Mount.
Right many of our people attended

the Association at Philadelphia last
week. It was a great meeting and
one much enjoyed.
Mrs. John Alford and MIsb Alma

Alford called on Mrs. Temple Fox and
Miss Lizzie Fox Sunday.
Mrs. Ada Ward went to Norfolk, Va.

Saturday, where she will spend the
winter with her daughter, Miss Inez,
who is at school there.
Miss Bettle Shearln left Saturday

for Roseboro, where "she will go to
school and be with her aunt, Mrs . Un¬
derwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aent and Mr. .

J. B. LasBiter went to Red Oak Sun¬
day to take Mr, Vernon Avent to
school .

Miss Nannie Pat Ward fell out ol
the porch last week and received a

! severely sprained wrist, if It Isn't bro¬
ken.

Misses Mary Drake and Atma Al¬
ford called on Mrs. Miles Bobbltt Fri¬
day.
Miss Lucy Alford called on Mrs. I.

C. Sledge and Miss Carrie, Friday.
Mr. Carter, of Scotland Neck, spent

Sunday with his wife and son at Mr.
-Mo Avents. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Avent, Mr.
Fox and Misses Lizzie Fox and Joe Al¬
ford went to Rocky Mount Tuesday
night.
Mr. W. D. Parker and friend from

Woods, spent Sunday In our midst .

Mrs. Fred Hicks and children have
returned to their home at Loulsburr,
after a pleasant stay with parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooper.
Mr. J. K. 8annders went to Nwttr-

ville Tuesday, alio Mr. I. C. Sledge,
to the old soldiers dinner.

CARNATION.
.m$fi.


